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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
28) And after having said these things, she went away and called Mary her sister 

privately, having said, “The Teacher is here and is calling you.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
29) That one, when she heard, rises up quickly and comes to Him. 
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30) And Jesus had not yet come into the village, but was in the place where Martha met 

Him.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31) Therefore the Jews, the ones being with her in the house, and consoling her, having 

seen that Mary quickly rose up and went out, followed her, saying that, “She is 
going unto the tomb in order that she might weep there.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
32) Therefore Mary, when she came where Jesus was, having seen Him, fell toward His 

feet, saying to Him, “Lord, if You were here, my brother would not have died.” 
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33) Therefore Jesus, when He saw her weeping, and the Jews who came down with her 

weeping, groaned in the spirit and troubled Himself. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
34) And said, “Where have you laid him?”  They say to Him, “Lord, come and see.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
35) Jesus wept. 
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36) Therefore the Jews were saying, “See how He had loved him!” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
37) But some from them said, “Was this One, who had opened the eyes of the blind, not 

able to cause in order that this one should not die?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
38) Therefore Jesus, while groaning again in Himself, comes unto the tomb.  And it was 

a cave, and a stone was lying upon it. 
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28) kai;    tau`ta     (tou`to)   eijpou`sa      ajph`lqe(n),     kai;   ejfwvnhse(n)    
 and   these things    (this)      having said    she went away,    and         called    
 
 Marivan   (Maria;m)   th;n   ajdelfh;n   aujth`"   lavqra/,     eijpou`sa,     JO    
 Mary             (Mary)        the         sister        of her    privately,    having said,   The    
 
 didavskalo"   pavresti(n)   kai;    fwnei`    se. 
 teacher                 is come         and    is calling   you. 
 
 
 
29) ejkeivnh   (de;)    wJ"    h[kousen,   ejgeiretai   tacu;     kai;   e[rcetai   (hjgevrqh    
 that one   (and)   when      heard,           rises up      quickly     and    is coming      (arose    
 
 tacu;     kai;    h[rceto)    pro;"   aujtovn.  
 quickly    and   was coming)     to         Him. 
 
 
 
30) ou[pw    de;   ejlhluvqei   oJ    jIhsou`"   eij"   th;n   kwvmhn,   ajllÆ    h\n      (e[ti)    
 not yet   and   had come   the      Jesus      into     the     village,      but    He was    (still)    
 
 ejn   tw`/   tovpw/   o{pou   uJphvnthsen   aujtw`/   hJ   Mavrqa.  
 in     the     place   where           met            Him     the   Martha. 
 
 
 
31) oiJ      ou\n     jIoudai`oi     oiJ      o[nte"   metÆ   aujth`"   ejn   th`/   oijkiva/   kai;    
 the   therefore      Jews      the ones    being     with        her        in     the    house    and    
 
 paramuqouvmenoi   aujthvn,    ijdovnte"    th;n   Marivan   (Maria;m)   o{ti   
 consoling                      her,      having seen    the         Mary          (Mary)       that    
 
 tacevw"   ajnevsth   kai;   ejxh`lqen,   hjkolouvqhsan   aujth`/,   levgonte~    
 quickly       rose up     and     went out,         followed            her,         saying    
 
 (dovxante")       o{ti     uJpavgei     eij"   to;   mnhmei`on,       i{na         
 (having thought)   that    she is going  unto    the        tomb,        in order that    
 
 klauvsh/           ejkei`.  
 she might weep   there.
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32) hJ       ou\n      Mariva   (Maria;m),    wJ"     h\lqen     o{pou    h\n    [oJ]    jIhsou`",   
 the   therefore     Mary          (Mary),      when   she came    where    was    [the]     Jesus,    
 
 ijdou`sa       aujto;n,   e[pesen    eij~     (aujtou`   pro;")   tou;"   povda"   [aujtou`,]    
 having seen     Him,          fell       toward    (of Him       to)         the        feet       [of him,] 
 
 levgousa   aujtw`/,   Kuvrie,   eij      h\"       w|de,   oujk    a[n     (mou)   ajpevqane(n)    
 saying        to Him,     Lord,      if   You were    here,     not   would   (of me)        died    
 
 [mou]      oJ   ajdelfov".  
 [of me]   the     brother. 
 
 
 
33) jIhsou`"     ou\n       wJ"     ei\den   aujth;n   klaivousan,   kai;   tou;"    
 Jesus       therefore   when    he saw       her          weeping,       and       the    
 
 sunelqovnta"      aujth`/    jIoudaivou"   klaivonta",   ejnebrimhvsato   tw`/    
 having come with     her             Jews            weeping,             groaned            the 
 
 pneuvmati,   kai;   ejtavraxen   eJauto;n,  
 spirit,              and      troubled      Himself, 
 
 
 
34) kai;   ei\pe(n),   Pou`     teqeivkate   aujtovnÉ   levgousin   aujtw`/,   Kuvrie,   e[rcou    
 and       said,       Where    have you laid    him?        they say     to Him,     Lord,       come    
 
 kai;   i[de. 
 and    see. 
 
 
 
35) ejdavkrusen   oJ    jIhsou`". 
 wept              the      Jesus. 
  
 
 
36) e[legon          ou\n      oiJ    jIoudai`oi,    [Ide    pw`"       ejfivlei      aujtovn.  
 were saying   therefore   the        Jews,         Look    how     He had loved      him. 
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37) tine;"   de;     ejx     aujtw`n   ei\pon   (ei\pan),   Oujk   hjduvnato   (ejduvnato)   
 some     but    out of     them        said         (said),       Not     was able     (was able)    
 
 ou|to",        oJ          ajnoivxa"     tou;"   ojfqalmou;"   tou`   tuflou`,   poih`sai   
 this One,   the One   having opened     the            eyes            the     of blind,     to cause    
 
 i{na             kai;   ou|to"    mh;   ajpoqavnh/É 
 that                 also   this one     not   should die? 
 
 
 
38) jIhsou`"     ou\n     pavlin   ejmbrimwvmeno"   ejn   eJautw`/   e[rcetai   eij"   to;    
 Jesus       therefore   again       while groaning      in    Himself   is coming   unto   the    
 
 mnhmei`on.    h\n     de;   sphvlaion,   kai;   livqo"   ejpevkeito   ejpÆ   aujtw`/.  
 tomb.            it was   and         cave,         and     stone      was lying    upon      it.
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28)                                 kai;  
              and 
 
                                                   tau`ta     (tou`to)  
            these things     (this) 
 
                                         eijpou`sa  
            having said 
 
                               ajph`lqe(n),  
       she went away, 
 
                                 kai;  
             and 
 
                              ejfwvnhse(n)  
              called 
 
                                       Marivan  =     (Maria;m)  
              Mary                 (Mary) 
 
                                                              th;n  
                    the 
 
                                                        =  ajdelfh;n  
                  sister 
 
                                                                aujth`"  
                      of her 
                                   lavqra/,  
               privately, 
 
                           eijpou`sa,   
               having said, 
                                           JO  
               The 
 
                                     didavskalo"  
            teacher 
 
                                              pavresti(n)  
           is come 
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28) cont.                                      kai;  
             and 
 
                                                fwnei`  
                     is calling 
 
                                                    se. 
                you. 
29)                            ejkeivnh  
                               that one 
 
                       (de;)  
           (and) 
                                      wJ"  
       when 
 
                                               h[kousen,  
             heard, 
                             ejgeiretai  
            rises up 
 
                                      tacu;  
         quickly 
 
                                 kai;  
             and 
 
                              e[rcetai  
         is coming 
                                                    (hjgevrqh)  
                  (arose) 
 
                                                          (tacu;)  
             (quickly) 
 
                                                       (kai;)  
         (and) 
 
                                                    (h[rceto)  
             (was coming) 
 
                                     pro;" aujtovn.  
           to      him. 
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30)                                             ou[pw  
              not yet 
 
                                  de;  
              and 
 
                                     ejlhluvqei  
       had come 
 
                                oJ  
                      the 
 
                               jIhsou`"  
            Jesus 
 
                                            eij"  
                 into 
 
                                                 th;n  
             the 
 
                                             kwvmhn,  
                  village, 
 
                                        ajllÆ  
            but 
 
                                         h\n  
         He was 
                                                   (e[ti)  
               (still) 
                                           ejn  
                in 
                                               tw`/  
          the 
  
                                          tovpw/  
               place 
 
                                              o{pou  
        where 
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30) cont.                                  uJphvnthsen  
             met 
 
                                                        aujtw`/  
            Him 
                                              hJ  
        the 
 
                                             Mavrqa.  
        Martha. 
31)                            oiJ  
                   the  
 
                   ou\n   
             therefore 
 
                     jIoudai`oi  
            Jews 
                                  oiJ  
          the ones 
 
                           o[nte"  
                 being 
 
                                    metÆ aujth`"  
                 with     her 
 
                                     ejn  
                   in 
 
                                        th`/  
            the 
 
                                    oijkiva/  
                 house 
 
                           kai;  
                and 
 
                        paramuqouvmenoi  
        consoling 
 
                                          aujthvn,  
                 her, 
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31) cont.                ijdovnte"  
               having seen 
                                               th;n  
                     the 
 
                                          Marivan (Maria;m)  
                             Mary      (Mary) 
                               o{ti  
           that 
                                                 tacevw"  
                        quickly 
 
                                            ajnevsth  
                             rose up 
 
                                               kai;  
                                and 
 
                                            ejxh`lqen,  
                            went out, 
                  hjkolouvqhsan  
         followed 
 
                                 aujth`/,  
               her, 
 
                             levgonte~    (dovxante")  
           saying      (having thought) 
 
                                   o{ti  
                that 
 
                                  uJpavgei  
            she is going 
 
                                        eij"  
           unto 
 
                                               to;  
                     the 
 
                                        mnhmei`on,  
                tomb, 
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31) cont.                        i{na  
         in order that 
 
                                  klauvsh/  
         she might weep 
 
                                       ejkei`.  
           there. 
 
32)                             hJ  
         the 
 
                    ou\n  
              therefore 
 
                        Mariva (Maria;m),  
              Mary       (Mary), 
 
                                             wJ"  
                           when 
 
                                            h\lqen  
              she came 
 
                                             o{pou  
                  where 
 
                                               h\n  
                    was 
 
                                          [oJ]  
              [the] 
 
                                                        jIhsou`",  
                 Jesus, 
 
                                             ijdou`sa  
                          having seen 
 
                                                aujto;n,  
                        Him, 
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32) cont.                e[pesen  
                    fell 
 
                               eij~  
        toward 
                                            (aujtou`  
                (of Him 
 
                                                 pro;")  
               to) 
 
                                   tou;"  
       the 
 
                               povda"  
             feet 
 
                                     [aujtou`,]  
        [of him,] 
 
                         levgousa  
                saying 
 
                                     aujtw`/,  
                  to Him, 
 
                             Kuvrie,  
          Lord, 
 
                                       eij  
                     if 
 
                                                h\"  
                 You were 
 
                                                   w|de,  
               here, 
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32) cont.                                oujk  
               not 
 
                                                a[n  
                    would 
 
                                                        (mou)  
          (of me) 
 
                                      ajpevqane(n)  
              died 
 
                                   [mou]  
               [of me] 
 
                           oJ  
                the 
 
                           ajdelfov".  
        brother. 
 
33)                           jIhsou`"  
          Jesus 
 
                      ou\n  
                 therefore 
 
                                        wJ"  
          when 
 
                                             ei\den  
                  he saw 
 
                                              aujth;n  
              her 
 
                                                    klaivousan,  
                   weeping, 
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33) cont.                                    kai;  
                     and 
 
                                                  tou;"  
                the  
 
                                                         sunelqovnta"  
                     having come with  
 
                                                                  aujth`/  
               her 
 
                                               jIoudaivou"  
                 Jews 
 
                                                      klaivonta",  
                      weeping, 
 
                             ejnebrimhvsato  
              groaned 
 
                                               tw`/  
                     the 
 
                                        pneuvmati,  
               spirit, 
 
                                 kai;  
             and 
 
                              ejtavraxen  
           troubled 
 
                                       eJauto;n,  
          Himself, 
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34)                                kai;  
             and 
 
                               ei\pe(n),  
             said, 
 
                                            Pou`  
               Where 
 
                                 teqeivkate  
                       have you laid 
 
                                           aujtovnÉ  
                 him? 
 
                          levgousin  
                 they say 
 
                                       aujtw`/,  
                     to Him, 
 
 
 
                                Kuvrie,  
              Lord, 
 
                                  e[rcou  
                come 
 
                                   kai;  
                and 
 
                                   i[de. 
                 see. 
 
35)              ejdavkrusen  
           wept 
 
                oJ  
            the 
 
              jIhsou`".  
            Jesus. 
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36)                                      e[legon  
                           were saying 
 
                             ou\n  
               therefore 
 
                           oiJ  
                the 
 
                          jIoudai`oi,  
       Jews, 
                                             [Ide  
                 Look 
 
                                                   pw`"  
               how 
 
                                              ejfivlei  
              He had loved 
 
                                                     aujtovn.  
         him. 
37)                                        tine;"  
                      some 
 
                              de;  
                    but 
 
                                                  ejx    aujtw`n  
                                 out of    them 
 
                                       ei\pon (ei\pan),  
                       said      (said), 
 
                                                Oujk  
                       Not 
 
                                             hjduvnato (ejduvnato)  
                   was able   (was able) 
 
                                        ou|to",  
           this One, 
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37) cont.                                             oJ  
               the One 
 
                                                       ajnoivxa"  
                having opened 
 
                                                             tou;"  
                    the 
 
                                                         ojfqalmou;"  
                  eyes 
 
                                                                   tou`  
               the 
 
                                                               tuflou`,  
                    of blind, 
                                            poih`sai  
                 to cause 
 
                                               i{na  
                     that 
 
                                                     kai;  
                  also 
 
                                             ou|to"  
                 this one 
                                                          mh;  
              not 
 
                                                  ajpoqavnh/É 
             should die? 
38)                                      jIhsou`"  
                     Jesus 
                         ou\n  
                    therefore 
                                                         pavlin  
                        again 
 
                                                ejmbrimwvmeno"  
            while groaning 
                                                                       ejn   eJautw`/  
                    in    Himself 
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38) cont.                              e[rcetai  
            is coming 
 
                                               eij"  
                     unto 
 
                                                    to;  
                the 
 
                                              mnhmei`on.  
            tomb. 
 
                                                   h\n  
                                  it was 
 
                                         de;  
            and 
 
 
 
                                                        sphvlaion,  
               cave, 
 
                                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                                                livqo"  
            stone 
 
                                                 ejpevkeito  
             was lying 
 
                                                      ejpÆ    aujtw`/. 
                  upon        it. 
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